



































The higher nervous activity of recent elementary school children
based on the false reaction and the judged type by go/no-go tasks
Shingo NOI, Akiko SHIKANO, Koji KOBAYASHI, Ryoko MATSUMOTO and Satoshi KANEKO
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to examine the higher nervous activity of recent children. 
Subjects were 1,061 healthy children who were from 1st to 6th graders in elementary school. The all in-
vestigations in current study were carried out in quiet classroom at respective school from 2007 to 2009. 
For this study, we used the “go/no-go experiment” that was devised by Luria, A.R. The false reaction 
number and the type of the higher nervous activity against go/no-go tasks were used by analysis in this 
study. The type of each subject was classifi ed into fi ve (melancholic, choleric, inhibitory, phlegmatic and 
sanguine type) as regard the higher nervous activity based on Pavlov, I.P. theory. As the results, it was 
signifi cantly shown that the false reaction number in no-go task and no task of males was more than 
them of females. Additionally, their grade diﬀ erence was also shown, especially in the changeover dif-
ferentiation experiment. On the other hand, children who were judged the “Melancholic” and “Inhibi-
tory” type increased much more from 1998 survey. From the above facts, we reached the conclusion that 
the data collected by go/no-go experiment should be analyzed in more detail, and “Melancholic” and 
“Inhibitory” type should be paid att ention in future.
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1986；Sasaki et al., 1992）。また，事象関連電位による
検討においては，no-go課題によって生起する N2と
P3の振幅値が加齢による反応抑制機能の低下に伴っ
て減少する様子も報告されている（Czigler et al., 

























































回）の練習を行った後，直ちに go taskと no-go task
をランダムに呈示した（分化実験）。この時の光刺激の
呈示間隔と時間は先の形成実験と同様であるが，刺激






























































































































































化実験のいずれの誤反応数（no-go task，go task，no 
task）にも「性×学年」の交互作用は認められず，男
女が同じような学年推移を示す様子が確認された。ま





の no-go task，go task，no taskで，女子では逆転分化



































































































































Braver et al.（2001）は，go task，no-go taskがとも
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